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Abstract
The forests of the Albertine Rift are known for their high biodiversity and the important ecosystem services they provide to
millions of inhabitants. However, their conservation and the maintenance of ecosystem service delivery is a challenge, particu-
larly in the Democratic Republic of the Congo. Our research investigates how livelihood strategy and ethnicity affects local
perceptions of forest ecosystem services. We collected data through 25 focus-group discussions in villages from distinct ethnic
groups, including farmers (Tembo, Shi, and Nyindu) and hunter-gatherers (Twa). Twa identify more food-provisioning services
and rank bush meat and honey as the most important. They also show stronger place attachment to the forest than the farmers,
who value other ecosystem services, but all rank microclimate regulation as the most important. Our findings help assess
ecosystem services trade-offs, highlight the important impacts of restricted access to forests resources for Twa, and point to
the need for developing alternative livelihood strategies for these communities.
Keywords Socio-cultural assessment . Montane forests . Place attachment . Forest use . Forest management . Ecosystem
services . Farmers . Hunter-gatherers . Albertine Rift . Democratic Republic of the Congo
Introduction
Ecosystem services (ES) are the ecological characteristics,
functions, or processes that directly or indirectly contribute
to human wellbeing (Costanza et al. 1997; MEA 2005). The
ES approach has undergone significant theoretical and meth-
odological development in the last two decades (see Costanza
et al. 2017), and has become widely used to inform policy
makers and land-usemanagers of the links between ecosystem
functions and human wellbeing (Fisher et al. 2009). However,
some have argued that the ES concept is overly simplistic and
largely inaccurate, neglecting the reality that humans often
contribute to the composition, maintenance, and enhancement
of ecosystems (e.g., Comberti et al. 2015). Further, for peoples
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whose worldviews encompass kinship between people and
nature, such as indigenous communities worldwide, the ES
approach is too instrumental, and may even be offensive, as
it overlooks at nature’s intrinsic values and connections to
humanity (see Díaz et al. 2015). The ES concept has also been
criticized for having contributed to ‘Banking Nature,’ rewrit-
ing conservation practice and non-human worlds in terms of
banking and financial categories (Sullivan 2013).
A recent publication of the Intergovernmental Science-
Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services
(IPBES) (see Díaz et al. 2018) highlighted the ES concept as
a predominantly stock-and-flow framing of people-nature re-
lationships that has largely failed to engage a range of per-
spectives from the social sciences, and that the notion of ‘na-
ture’s contributions to people’ (NCP), which recognizes the
central and pervasive role that culture plays in defining all
links between people and nature, is more useful. Others have
criticized the NCP approach, noting that it is neither novel nor
an improvement over ES (Braat 2018). In this research we use
the more widely accepted concept of ES, highlighting the
economic, ecological, and socio-cultural values they provide
(de Groot et al. 2002).
Although it is increasingly recognized that assessment of
ES demands an integrative approach including ecological,
economic and socio-cultural evaluation criteria (Burkhard
et al. 2010), most research has taken either an ecological or
an economic approach, or a combination of the two (Raymond
et al. 2013). However, the importance of including socio-
cultural evaluation is increasingly acknowledged (Scholte
et al. 2015), particularly, as a strategy for sustainable develop-
ment and effective conservation (Chan et al. 2012; Martín-
López et al. 2012; Kari and Korhonen-Kurki 2013; Cáceres
et al. 2015; Kovács et al. 2015). Socio-cultural ES evaluation
uses research methods from the social sciences (e.g., inter-
views), valorizes ES in non-monetary terms (e.g., percep-
tions), and explicitly makes stakeholders the focal point of
the research (Orenstein and Groner 2014). These approaches
can complement and increase the value of traditional econom-
ic and ecological approaches: (a) valorize cultural services, (b)
clarify complex socio-ecological systems, and (c) ensure so-
cial relevance and policy-making relevance (see Orenstein
and Groner 2014). Moreover, they also ensure that subsequent
management interventions are embedded and work within the
local socio-cultural context.
Socio-cultural ES evaluation enables identification of dif-
ferences in perceptions among stakeholder groups (e.g.,
Iniesta-Arandia et al. 2014). Since willingness to conserve
one ES might be at the expense of another, divergent stake-
holder priorities can be used to identify possible trade-offs
among different ES (Martín-López et al. 2012; Kari and
Korhonen-Kurki 2013).
Stakeholders’ values of ES vary due to a complex set of
factors, including: (i) stakeholder social (e.g., cultural
background, social network) and personal (e.g., income, age,
gender, education, location of residence) characteristics, but
also (ii) interactions among stakeholders and ES associated
with use, perception, and knowledge of ES (see Scholte
et al. 2015). The type of knowledge stakeholders hold (i.e.,
experiential or experimental) is also important (Lewan and
Söderqvist 2002; Lamarque et al. 2011). For example, in the
Ecuadorian Amazon, Mestizo professionals and Shuar
farmers identified a similar number of ES, but Mestizos with
a better education and socioeconomic situation identified
more regulating services (air purification, climate regulation,
and soil fertility); while Shuar identified more provisioning
services (palms, medicinal plants, wood and wild fruits)
(Caballero-Serrano et al. 2017). In southwest Ethiopia men
recognized more forest ES than women (Tadesse et al.
2014). In Rwanda, long-term residents identified a greater
number of forest ES than newcomers (Dawson and Martin
2015). Degree of place attachment, broadly defined as the
bond between people and a specific place (Williams et al.
1992) with two components place identity and place depen-
dence (Raymond et al. 2010) also influences stakeholders’
valorization of ES (Lakerveld et al. 2015; Cundill et al. 2017).
Local people dependent on provisioning ES, e.g., residents
of a study area whose livelihoods are strongly related to small-
scale farming, herding, or forestry (Iniesta-Arandia et al.
2014), comprise an important stakeholder group in ES assess-
ments, although they may have competing priorities regarding
ES depending on ethnicity (Allendorf and Yang 2013; Gould
et al. 2014; Lakerveld et al. 2015; Cuni-Sanchez et al. 2016)
or livelihood strategies (e.g., Carson et al. 2018). For instance,
Baka hunter-gatherers identify a greater number of food-
provisioning ES from nearby forests compared with Bantu
farmers (Carson et al. 2018).
Socio-cultural preferences (related to ethnicity and/or live-
lihood strategy) toward plant species have long been studied
in the field of wild plant utilization (ethnobotany, ethnomed-
icine, wild edible fruits and vegetables) (e.g., Assogbadjo
et al. 2012; Sop et al. 2012). Determining patterns of plant
use with regard to certain provisioning ES (e.g., medicinal
resources, wild fruits) can complement ES assessments as
they help identify potential alternative livelihood strategies
(e.g., honey production) for communities living near protected
areas (Cuni-Sanchez et al. 2016).
The mountains of the Albertine Rift in Africa are known for
their exceptional biodiversity: about 7500 plant and animal
species have been recorded, over 1000 of which are endemic
(Plumptre et al. 2003). The forests in particular, provide a wide
range of ES from local to international scales, including water,
timber and non-timber forest products, hazard prevention, cli-
mate modulation, and carbon sequestration, among others
(Alweny et al. 2014). Despite the number of protected areas,
the conservation of these forests is a challenge, particularly in
the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DR Congo), where
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five World Heritage Sites have been placed on the ‘In Danger’
list for more than 20 years. To date, engagement of local pop-
ulations in the management of Congolese forests has been
limited (Kujirakwinja et al. 2018). In order to design effective
forest management interventions that also prevent harm and
promote the wellbeing of local populations, it is important to
consider local populations’ needs and perspectives (Martin
et al. 2016). To facilitate the design of such management in-
terventions, we investigated perceptions of forest benefits
among different groups of local peoples living near two
protected forests in eastern DR Congo, a region that has suf-
fered from several recent armed conflicts and for which avail-
able data are very limited. The management plan for the first
protected area considered is due to be reviewed as it expires in
December 2019; and the second protected area currently has
no management plan, although one is being drafted.
Our objectives were: (i) to investigate how local commu-
nities identify and prioritize forest ES, and if these differ ac-
cording to livelihood and ethnic differences; and (ii) to assess
if livelihood and ethnic differences affect the selection of most
important tree species used for different provisioning ES.
Following Carson et al. (2018), we hypothesized that in our
study area: (i) Twa hunter-gatherers would identify more for-
est ES than Bantu farmer groups, (ii) they would place higher
value on food products, and (iii) they would recognize more
tree species for provisioning services. We also hypothesized
that they would have greater place attachment with the forest
than Bantu farmer groups.
Methods
Study Area
We selected the communities living adjacent to two forested
mountains in eastern DR Congo: Mt Kahuzi (3320 m) and the
Itombwe Mountains (Mts) (Mt Mohi 3475 m) (Fig. 1). In Mt
Kahuzi, annual rainfall ranges between 1500 and 2000mmyr−1,
and humidity is close to 76% (Fischer 1996). In the Itombwe
Mts annual rainfall ranges between 1200 and 3000 mm yr−1
(Doumenge 1998). In both areas, important climatic differences
can be observed with increasing altitude (colder and wetter),
with fog being a common feature at high altitudes. The montane
forests in these mountains are floristically similar (see Table A1,
Appendix). Both mountains are part of the Albertine
Afromontane Biodiversity Hotspot (Myers et al. 2000), and
support globally important populations of Grauer’s gorilla
(Gorilla beringei graueri), eastern chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes
schweinfurthii) and forest elephant (Loxodonta africana var.
cyclotis) (Plumptre et al. 2009).
Mt Kahuzi montane forest is located within the Kahuzi-
Biega National Park (NP). Created as a Zoological and
Forest Reserve in 1937, it became a National Park in 1970,
when communities living inside (mainly Twa hunter-
gatherers) were evicted without compensation (Barume
2000). The park was extended into the lowlands in 1975,
and more people were evicted (mostly Shi, Tembo, and
Rega farmers). In 1981, it became a World Heritage Site,
because of the small remaining population of Grauer’s gorilla.
In 1997, it was listed as a World Heritage Site In Danger as a
consequence of armed conflict in the eastern parts of the coun-
try. As of 2019, it remains a ‘World Heritage Site In Danger’
because of illegal mining, bush meat hunting, presence of
villages within the park, and presence of armed militia in-
volved in poaching, mining, and charcoal trading, resulting
in a lack of security for park rangers (Institut Congolais pour
la Conservation de la Nature (ICCN) unpublished report).
Access to Mt Kahuzi montane forest is restricted (no hunting
or plant product collection allowed). There is barely any forest
outside the NP in the eastern part ofMt Kahuzi, where Shi and
Twa ethnic groups live.
The recent history of the Itombwe Nature Reserve is quite
different to that of Mt Kahuzi. Several surveys during the
1990s highlighted the presence of large mammals (including
Grauer’s gorilla) and over 500 bird species (Omari et al.
1999). These surveys also found increasing threats and the
presence of several armed groups controlling various parts
of the mountain. In 2006, the Minister for the Environment
declared unilaterally that a reserve would be established in the
Itombwe Mts. International and national human rights and
conservation NGOs, local communities, and protected area
authorities took over 10 years to formalize the boundaries of
the now called Itombwe Nature Reserve (Kujirakwinja et al.
2018). Access to the forests in the ItombweMts is not restrict-
ed, and there are some community forests surrounding this
reserve.
Several ethnic groups live around these two montane for-
ests (Fig. 1). Tembo, Twa, and Shi inhabit the region around
Mt Kahuzi, while Nyindu and Shi are found in the northern
part of the Itombwe Mts. Tembo, Shi, and Nyindu are farmers
of Bantu origin, while Twa are ‘Pygmy’ hunter-gatherers.
Here we use livelihood strategy (farmer or hunter-gatherer)
to refer to the main activity used to provide food, shelter,
and income for a given household, which, in our study area,
is related to people’s identity and culture. Livelihood strategy
not only involves making a living. There is a moral or cultural
dimension to livelihood choice as well as a material dimension
(Bebbington 2000). Although some households have started
to diversity their livelihoods (e.g., some farmers have started
rearing goats), people in the study area still consider them-
selves either farmers or hunter-gatherers (rather than e.g.,
agro-pastoralist), because livelihood strategy has important
socio-cultural connotations.
Twa are the poorest members of the current society: they
are landless, barely have access to education, healthcare,
microfinance or training opportunities, and they are
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continuously marginalized and abused by ethnic other groups.
Following their eviction from their ancestral lands when the
Kahuzi-Biega NP was created, they live in mud houses on
small parcels of land borrowed from the chiefs’ of their neigh-
boring Bantu communities. Without access to enough land to
cultivate, and with no skills to find other jobs, most household
heads still make a living from hunting or gathering in the
forest (despite being illegal), while a few cultivate and com-
mercialize marihuana (also illegal, Batumike R. ongoing sur-
vey).1 Insecurity (presence of armed groups hiding in the for-
est) is higher in the areas where Tembo and Nyindu live.
Market access is also lower in these areas due to poor road
conditions and greater distance to the Bukavu urban center
(Fig. 1).
Data Collection
We held focus-group discussions (FGDs) in 25 permanent
villages located around the two montane forest regions (Fig.
1) in November–December 2017. Five villages from each
ethnic group were selected from ‘safe’ regions (for re-
searchers, given the militia in the region) around these moun-
tains. Most of the villages studied were forest-edge villages in
which fields are still cultivated near the forest but houses have
been relocated to nearby major roads/towns because of the
past insecurity in the area. Each FGD involved 4–8 village
elders, including the village chief (as it is a custom in the area).
Most participants were male, as this was often the preference
of the chief for cultural reasons, but 1–2 female elders partic-
ipated in villages where few male elders are present (others
had been killed during the armed conflicts in the area). In this
study area, elder females talk openly in front of males. After
we explained the aim of the study to the village chief, he
explained it to the elders and some decided to participate on
a voluntary basis. There were no differences in the organiza-
tion of the FGDs among villages. The FGDs were facilitated
and translated by a native speaker of the same ethnicity of the
FGDs we were working on, except for Nyindu for which
Swahili was used, as all participants were fluent in this
language.
Participants were first informed that the aim of the study
was to better understand the importance of montane forest for
local communities. Secondly, informal discussions centered
on assessing the importance of the forest by listing the benefits
it provides (open question with no limit of the benefits that
could be selected). Thirdly, participants were asked to identify
the two most important benefits in each village, stating the
reasons behind their choices. Participants identified forest
benefits using their own terminology; these benefits were sub-
sequently grouped according to the Millennium Ecosystem
1
Twa near Virunga National Park also cultivate and commercialize marihuana
to make a living (National Geographic 2017).
Fig. 1 Study area including
Kahuzi-Biega National Park
(NP), Itombwe Nature Reserve
(NR), highest mountains (Mt
Kahuzi and Mt Mohi), main road
(dark line) and villages where
focus-group discussions were
carried out (black dots). Note that
five villages were sampled per
ethnic group and mountain but
some villages were close to each
other and appear as one dot in the
map (especially for Twa and Shi
near Mt Kahuzi). The boundary
of Itombwe NR has changed but
we were unable to obtain the new
delimitation, the one displayed is
from the World Database on
Protected Areas (WDPA).
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Assessment’s classification of ES types and sub-categories
(MEA 2005), e.g., ‘the forest attracts rains’ became micro-
climate regulation. Fourthly, they were asked how ‘attached’
they were to the forest in terms of place identity and place
attachment, using their own words. Afterwards, they were
asked to select the three species they considered the most
important for firewood, construction poles, and medicinal re-
sources. Wild fruits were not included as participants had dif-
ficulties in identifying more than one tree species used for this
purpose (other than Myrianthus arboreous). The FGD facili-
tator guided the groups to reach consensus; therefore, com-
ments made in a single FGDwere considered to be the general
opinion of the FGD. Notes were taken rather than a full tran-
scription of the discussion. In Mt Kahuzi, as local communi-
ties do not have legal access to the forest, we made it clear that
we asked about all benefits from the forest including those to
which they no longer have legal access (Appendix B).
Plant species’ names mentioned in FGDs were related to
scientific names as follows. For common trees (local name in
several languages available at the Herbarium of Lwiro, e.g.
published in Yumoto et al. 1994 and Shalukoma et al. 2016),
the translator described the species and then asked the elders
to confirm that it was the species to which they were referring.
For the other plant species, a sample was collected and taken
to the Herbarium of Lwiro for identification. Species presence
in a particular mountain region and their conservation status
was also checked with the literature (Doumenge 1998 for
ItombweMts; Imani et al. 2016 for Mt Kahuzi). Plant nomen-
clature follows the Plant List (www.theplantlist.org). Six
species are reported using only their local name, as their
samples were sterile, of poor quality, and could not be
identified.
Data Analysis
Data from all FGDs from one ethnic group and mountain were
pooled together: e.g. Shi-K refers to Shi FGDs in the Mt
Kahuzi region, and Shi-I refers to Shi FGDs in the Itombwe
Mts. Therefore, we had different combinations: (1) same live-
lihood strategy and location but different ethnicity (Tembo vs
Shi-K inMt Kahuzi, Nyindu vs Shi-I in the ItombweMts), (2)
different livelihood strategy and ethnicity but same location
(Twa vs Tembo and Shi-K), and (3) same livelihood strategy
and ethnicity but different location (Shi-I vs Shi-K).
With regard to ‘place attachment,’ we noted mentions of
cultural practices such as certain ceremonies carried out only
in the forest; connections between social cohesion and re-
sponsibility with the forest; the sense of ‘home’ in the forest;
and the link of the forest to family history, following the
categories used by Cundill et al. (2017). The greater the
number of these key aspects mentioned, the higher the rating
of ‘place attachment.’
To compare the similarity between plant species mentioned
by participants in the different mountains and of different eth-
nic groups, we computed the Jaccard similarity coefficient (J),
defined as the size of the intersection divided by the size of the
union of the sample sets:
J A;Bð Þ ¼
A∩B
A∪B
where A and B are the binary descriptions of species presence/
absence in different groups (in our case, as mentioned by dif-
ferent ethnic groups). Avalue of 1 indicates complete similarity,
while 0 indicates complete dissimilarity. We also calculated the
number of times each species was mentioned in a study area
and the number of important uses that were listed. The most
frequently mentioned species for a given ESwas considered the
most important while the most important species overall was
the species with more uses and mentioned more times.
Results
Ecosystem Service Identification and Importance
The total number of ESmentioned by the different ethnic groups
ranged between 16 (Shi-I) and 21 (Tembo) (see Table 1). Eleven
ES were cited by all ethnic groups: poles, firewood, medicinal
resources, bush meat, caterpillars, mushrooms, wild fruits, wa-
ter, ceremonies, microclimate regulation, and air purification.
This suggests that forest access (restriction in Mt Kahuzi) did
not affect the identification of ES by ethnic groups. Most of the
ES cited by all ethnic groups were also cited by all FGDs in that
ethnic group, with very few differences between ethnic groups
(Fig. 2). All ethnic groups cited numerous food items from the
forest, including bush meat, caterpillars, mushrooms, wild fruits
and honey (honey was not cited by Nyindu, Fig. 3).
A number of ES were reported by only one ethnic group,
i.e., erosion control (Tembo), shelter during conflict and candles
(Nyindu), fodder (Shi-K and Shi-I); and termites, edible leaves,
crabs, shelter (home) and identity (Twa) (Table 1). Soil forma-
tion (related to increased soil fertility under forested land) and
minerals were reported by all ethnic groups except the Twa.
Small differences were observed between Shi-K and Shi-I:
Shi-K mentioned bamboo and tourism, while Shi-I mentioned
baskets, ropes, and tools (Table 1). Aside from provisioning
services, participants also mentioned regulating services (e.g.,
microclimate regulation), supporting services (e.g. soil forma-
tion) and cultural services (e.g., ceremonies). With regard to
ceremonies, Twa mentioned more ceremonies than the other
ethnic groups, including offerings to their ancestors (Table 2).
The two most highly ranked ES varied among ethnic
groups, with clear differences between the Twa and the other
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groups. Twa mentioned bush meat and honey (two provision-
ing ES), and the other ethnic groups mentioned microclimate
regulation, soil formation, and air purification (regulating or
supporting ES, see Table 1).
Place Attachment
Twa showed greater place attachment than the other ethnic
groups, as they mentioned not only ceremonies, but also the
importance of forests for social cohesion and responsibility,
the sense of ‘home’ for the forest, the link of the forest to
family history (ancestors), the importance of the forest for
food security, health, physical security, livelihood strategy,
and cultural identity (Table 2). For example, they noted that:
‘the forest is like a mother to us, it provides everything for us,
and we have the duty of taking care of her’ (Table 3). This is
similar to the ‘Mother Earth’ perception of indigenous people
elsewhere (see Díaz et al. 2015). With regard to social cohe-
sion, Twa explained: ‘Now it is difficult to be in touch and be
on time for important things. You hear about a relative dying
Table 1 Important ecosystem services, number of ecosystem services
and all ecosystem services mentioned in the focus-group discussions
(FGDs) by ethnic group and location. Values refer to number of FGDs
citing an ecosystem service (n = 5 for each ethnic group). Shi-K refer to
Shi in Mt Kahuzi, while Shi-I refer to Shi in the Itombwe Mts
Mt Kahuzi Itombwe Mts
Tembo Twa Shi-K Shi-I Nyindu
Most
important ES
Micro-climate, air
purification
Bush meat,
honey
Micro-climate, soil
formation
Micro-climate, soil
formation
Micro-climate, air
purification
No. ES mentioned 21 19 17 16 19
Regulating Micro-climate
regulation
5 3 5 5 3
Air purification 5 2 5 4 5
Erosion control 2
Water purification 2 2
Supporting Soil formation 5 5 5 4
Provisioning Water 2 3 2 1 2
Poles 5 5 5 5 5
Bamboo 2 3
Timber for
furniture
2 2
Firewood 5 5 5 5 5
Medicine resources 5 5 5 5 5
Baskets, ropes,
tools.
5 5 5 5
Candlesa 2
Bush meat 5 4 4 5 5
Caterpillars 5 5 5 5 5
Mushrooms 5 5 5 5 5
Wild fruits 5 5 3 5 5
Honey 3 5 5 2
Termites 1
Edible leaves 5
Crabs 3
Small fish 2 2 2
Fodder 3 5
Minerals 2 3 1 1
Shelter during conflict 2
Cultural Tourism 1 1
Identity 5
Shelter (home) 5
Ceremonies 5 5 3 3 5
a refers to the gum of Canarium schweinfurthii Engl. used as ‘local candle’
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after he has already been buried. We are not connected as we
used to be.’
Preferred Plant Species for Medicine, Construction,
and Firewood
Overall, 22 species in these categories were mentioned by
Tembo, 12 by Twa, 21 by Shi-K, 28 by Nyindu, and 25
by Shi-I (Table 4). The different Jaccard indexes of sim-
ilarity (J) were quite low (<0.25) highlighting the
differences among preferred species between groups stud-
ied. J was 0.24 for Shi-K/Twa, 0.16 Shi-K/Tembo, 0.13
for Shi-K/Shi-I, 0.13 for Nyindu/ Shi-I and lower for the
other combinations. Several species were mentioned only
by one ethnic group or only in one study site (Table A2,
Appendix).
In Mt Kahuzi, the most preferred species for medicine
(Carapa grandiflora), construction (Strombosia scheffleri)
and firewood (Macaranga kilimandscharica) were the same
for Shi-K and Twa. Tembo also mentioned Strombosia
0
1
2
3
4
5
Microclimate
regulation
Air
purification
Water
Poles
Firewood
Medicine
resources
Bushmeat
Catepillars
Mushrooms
Wild fruits
Ceremonies
Twa
0
1
2
3
4
5
Microclimate
regulation
Air
purification
Water
Poles
Firewood
Medicine
resources
Bushmeat
Catepillars
Mushrooms
Wild fruits
Ceremonies
Tembo
0
1
2
3
4
5
Microclimate
regulation
Air
purification
Water
Poles
Firewood
Medicine
resources
Bushmeat
Catepillars
Mushrooms
Wild fruits
Ceremonies
Shi-K
0
1
2
3
4
5
Microclimate
regulation
Air
purification
Water
Poles
Firewood
Medicine
resources
Bushmeat
Catepillars
Mushrooms
Wild fruits
Ceremonies
Shi-I
0
1
2
3
4
5
Microclimate
regulation
Air
purification
Water
Poles
Firewood
Medicine
resources
Bushmeat
Catepillars
Mushrooms
Wild fruits
Ceremonies
Nyindu
Fig. 2 Number of times an
ecosystem service was mentioned
by each ethnic group and location.
Five focus group discussions
were organised in each ethnic
group and location. Shi-K refer to
Shi in Mt Kahuzi, while Shi-I re-
fer to Shi in the Itombwe Mts
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scheffleri as preferred species for construction. In the Itombwe
Mts, preferred species for medicine, construction and fire-
wood differed between Shi-I and Nyindu. Overall, the most
important species (mentioned by more FGDs and with more
uses) was Syzygium guineense for Shi-K and Shi-I, Carapa
grandiflora for Twa and Tembo, andOcotea usambarensis for
Nyindu (Table 4).
Most species mentioned in FGDs are abundant trees in
the forests of the study sites (Table A2, Appendix). Also,
most species mentioned by participants in the Itombwe Mts
but not mentioned in Mt Kahuzi are also found there, al-
though in some cases they are less abundant. Although there
is less available information on the trees of the Itombwe
Mts, it seems that that most species mentioned in Mt
Kahuzi but not mentioned in the Itombwe Mts are also
found there.
Discussion
Ecosystem Service Identification and Importance
Our results indicate that livelihood strategy and ethnicity af-
fect identification and ranking of ES, but that the effects of
location are limited. We had hypothesized that (i) Twa hunter-
gatherers would identify more forest ES than Bantu farmer
groups and (ii) they would place higher value on food prod-
ucts. Indeed, Twa placed higher value on food products, and
identified more forest ES than Shi farmers (but not more than
Nyindu or Tembo farmers). Twa ranked bush meat and honey
(their staple food) as the two most important ES while all
farmer ethnic groups mentioned microclimate regulation
(rains are important for farming), reflecting their livelihood
strategies: hunter-gathering and farming, respectively.
Table 2 Types of ceremonies carried out in the forest by ethnic group, and comments made during discussions with regard to place attachment. Shi-K
refer to Shi in Mt Kahuzi, while Shi-I refer to Shi in the Itombwe Mts
Twa Tembo Nyindu Shi-K Shi-I
Ceremonies
Burial/coronation of mohami (local chief-king) x x x x
Burial of court men x
Initiation young boys x x x
Initiation young girls x
Offerings to ancestors x
Other ceremonies (e.g. for the sick) x
Place attachment
(1) Place identity
Ceremonies x x x x x
Social cohesion and responsibility x
Sense of ‘home’ x
Link land to family history (e.g. ancestors) x
Link land to future generations x
(2) Place dependence
Food security x
Health x
Physical security x
Livelihood strategy x
0
1
2
3
4
5
Tembo
Twa
Shi-K
Shi-I
Nyindu
Fig. 3 Food forest ecosystem
services, as mentioned by each
ethnic group. Five focus group
discussions were organised in
each ethnic group and location
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Importantly, with restricted access to the Mt Kahuzi forest, the
Twa have lost access to their most important ES (their staple
foods), while farmers still have access to their most important
ES (the rains) (see below). Twa also (i) mentioned more food
items as ES, and (ii) did not mention some ES such as soil
formation and minerals (mentioned by farmers), also
reflecting their livelihood strategy of hunter-gathering. Twa
are known to gather numerous food items from the forest,
including edible ferns (see Mokoso et al. 2012). In south-
eastern Cameroon, Baka Pygmies also reported that they rely
Table 3 Key aspects of place attachment identified during discussions with Twa, and examples of comments made
Themes Examples
Food security ‘Here [outside the forest] we are weak and hungry, we do not have the foodwe are used to: bushmeat and honey. That is the food that
makes you strong’.
Health ‘When we were in the forest we ate better food so we had fewer diseases’.
‘Before we could use lots of medicinal plants to help us when we were sick’.
‘In the villages there are diseases which do not exist in the forest, we were healthier before’.
Physical security ‘In the forest we felt secure. Here we are in the land of the Shi who brutalise and marginalise us all the time. They rape our women
and even try to poison us’.
‘Shi think that we are ‘primitive and wild’ and they marginalise us. To us, they [Shi] are the primitive and wild, as they are bad to
each other, they fight among themselves and can even kill each other, something a Twa would never do. To us, they are the
uncivilised ones’.
Social cohesion ‘Since we have been removed from the forest, families have been separated. We used to walk to see relatives, but this is now very
dangerous, as if caught you can be arrested by park rangers, or brutalised by militia men’.
‘Now it is difficult to be in touch and be on time for important things. You hear about a relative dying, after he has already been
buried. We are not connected as we used to be’.
Link with
ancestors
‘We used to do offerings to our ancestors, who live in the forest. They only want honey and bush meat. Now we cannot do that. We
only pray to them to forgive us and to help us go back to the forest so we can do the right offerings again’.
‘If the offerings to our ancestors are not carried out, evil spirits come and make us sick, or we find nothing to eat, or something bad
happens to us (e.g. a forest guard arrests you’).
Cultural identity ‘The forest is important to my people, to who we are as a people. Without the forest, we do not exist’.
‘They removed us from the forest, to kill our culture and to kill us. Removing us from the forest was the first step to make us disappear
from Earth’.
‘Help us go home [to the forest]’.
Social
responsibility
‘The forest is like a mother to us, it provides everything for us, and we have the duty of taking care of her. But now we live outside and
cannot do that. It is so sad to see how the Shi are mining in the forest and killing the forest. A Twa would never do that’.
‘We would never destroy the forest because it is our home. The others [tribes] are the ones destroying our forest, our home’.
Table 4 The most preferred species and the total number of species (spp.) reported for different provisioning ecosystem services, and the most
important species overall with regard to ethnicity and location. Shi-K refer to Shi in Mt Kahuzi, while Shi-I refer to Shi in the Itombwe Mts
Medicine Construction Firewood Overall
Tembo Pleiocarpa pycnantha Strombosia scheffleri, Milicia
excelsa
Grewia mildbraedii Carapa grandiflora, Pleiocarpa
pycnantha
8 spp. 11 spp. 8 spp. 22 spp.
Twa Carapa grandiflora, Pleiocarpa
pycnantha
Strombosia scheffleri Macaranga kilimandscharica Carapa grandiflora
5 spp. 8 spp. 6 spp. 12 spp.
Shi-K Carapa grandiflora, Syzygium
guineense
Strombosia scheffleri Macaranga kilimandscharica Syzygium guineense
9spp. 9 spp. 6 spp. 21 spp.
Shi-I Syzygium guineense Simphonia globulifera Syzygium guineense, S.
cordatum
Syzygium guineense
13 spp. 11 spp. 9 spp. 25 spp.
Nyindu Ocotea usambarensis, Prunus
africana
Euclea racemosa subsp.
schimperi
Uapaca guineensis, Treculia
africana
Ocotea usambarensis
11 spp. 11 spp. 10 spp. 28 spp.
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onmore food products from the forest than Bantu farmers, and
highlighted the importance of the forest for their food security
(Carson et al. 2018).
Microclimate regulation is also related to farmers’ food
security, as farmers need ‘good rains and fertile soils to sur-
vive’ (participant comment during FGDs). Hartter and
Goldman (2011) report that farmers in Kibale National Park
in Uganda also mentioned improved local rainfall and air
quality as important ES from the nearby forest. Similar results
have been found in Rwanda, northern Kenya, Ethiopia and
Madagascar (Dawson and Martin 2015; Cuni-Sanchez et al.
2016; Byg et al. 2017; Dave et al. 2017; but not in other
forests, cf. Paudyal et al. 2018 for Nepal and Caballero-
Serrano et al. 2017 for the Ecuadorian Amazon).
While livelihood strategy strongly affected the ranking of
the two most important ES, ethnicity affected the identifica-
tion of ES. For example, across the farmer groups, Nyindu and
Tembo mentioned water purification and small fish as food
source but did not mention the provision of fodder, while Shi-
K and Shi-I did the reverse. Shi are known to place high
cultural value on cattle (wealthier Shi own cattle). Location
had little effect on ES identification, mainly related to the
presence or absence of a given ES in at study site (e.g., bam-
boo for construction and tourism is only be found in Mt
Kahuzi). Remarkably, forest access (restriction in Mt
Kahuzi) did not affect the identification and ranking of ES:
Shi in both mountains had similar responses (except for bam-
boo and tourism). We specifically asked about all forest ben-
efits, as we were aware that many people still access the forest
‘illegally’ for different reasons.
Contrary to our expectations, bush meat, caterpillars,
mushrooms, and wild fruits were listed by all ethnic groups,
not only the Twa as we had hypothesized, suggesting that
dependency on forest food products is (or has been) high for
all groups. This dependency is possibly related to (i) past civil
unrest, which caused crop theft or failures, and (ii) cultural
preferences (e.g., for bush meat over domestic meat). Bush
meat is a significant source of animal protein in all Central
African countries and is important for food security in the
region (Fa et al. 2003), and it is often the only source of iron
(Golden et al. 2011) and fat (Siren and Machoa 2008). A
recent study from Kisangani (north-west of Mt Kahuzi)
showed that both poor and rich urban households consume
bush meat for a variety of reasons, including its cheap cost
and taste preferences (van Vliet et al. 2015).
All ethnic groups cited medicinal resources as a key forest
ES. Access to western medicine across the study area is very
limited with a lack of dispensing facilities, and prohibitively
high costs (participants’ comments during FGDs).2 Apart
from lack of availability and its high cost, the Twa mentioned
that they prefer using medicinal plants because they believe
western medicine to be ineffective: ‘we don’t use western
drugs even when they give them for free, because they do
not work’ (participants’ comments during FGDs).
All ethnic groups mentioned the use of the forest for cere-
monies, (see also Mutoko et al. 2015; Cuni-Sanchez et al.
2016 (Kenya); Ward et al. 2018 (Madagascar)) although the
Twa cited more ceremonies than the other groups.
Importantly, most assessments of ES in other regions of the
DR Congo do not addressed cultural ES, and those that do
focus only on tourism opportunities (e.g., Kasangaki et al.
2012; Willemen et al. 2013). Nevertheless, cultural values of
forests are frequently considered more important for sustain-
able forest conservation than many provisioning services es-
pecially populations whose cultural identity is intimately
linked to forests (Farber et al. 2002).
Most ES mentioned in this study have been noted in other
studies on forests in Africa (e.g. Hartter and Goldman 2011;
Byg et al. 2017; Dave et al. 2017; Guerbois and Fritz 2017;
Ward et al. 2018), with the exception of minerals, shelter
during conflict, and shelter (home). Minerals were identified
as an important provisioning service in only Nyungwe NP in
Rwanda, where gold is extracted in artisanal mines (Dawson
and Martin 2015). In our study area, minerals refer to the
income provided by artisanal mining of coltan (columbite
and tantalite), cassiterite (tin ore), gold, and wolframite
(tungsten) which are abundant in parts of Mt Kahuzi and
the Itombwe Mts and provide local income from artisanal
mines (Spira et al. 2017). The Twa did not mention minerals
as an ES as their traditional beliefs forbid them from
extracting mineral resources (Table 3). During civil unrest
and conflicts the forest provides concealment for affected
populations. Although this ES can be very important in areas
afflicted by conflict (e.g., northern Kenya, Cuni-Sanchez
et al. 2016), in our study it was mentioned in only two
FGDs. Participants reported that during the civil war
(1996-early 2000s), local populations hid in the forest from
the government troops. However, more recently, armed rebel
groups hide in the forests and it is safer for local people to
live near major roads and towns. Shelter (home) refers to the
fact that the Twa regard the forest as their home (see below).
We highlight that the approach used for ES assessment can
affect the results obtained. As previously shown by Cuni-
Sanchez et al. (2016), ‘shelter during conflict’ is not consid-
ered in current mainstream ES assessments (e.g., Costanza
et al. 2017; Díaz et al. 2018). The identification of this ES
by local communities in our study was made possible by our
methodology (open-ended questions) allowing participants to
note this often missed, but very important, forest function.
As highlighted by Milcu et al. (2013), many ES assessments
identify the services easiest to valorize with the established
methods rather than identifying services truly valorized by a
given community.
2
Even malaria treatments, which are subsidized in some countries (e.g.,
Kenya, see Delbanco et al. 2017), are not subsidized in DR Congo.
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Preferred Tree Species
We hypothesized that Twa would recognize more tree species
for provisioning services than farmers’ groups, which was not
the case. Ethnicity and location proved to have greater effects
on preferred tree species than livelihood strategy (see also
Assogbadjo et al. 2012; Cuni-Sanchez et al. 2016). As each
ethnic group mentioned numerous trees not mentioned by
other ethnic groups, we found an extremely low J index be-
tween groups (cf. Cuni-Sanchez et al. 2016). Greater plant
diversity offers more alternatives, which might explain the
low J index between ethnic groups we observed. Location also
affected preferred tree species, as people prefer using trees that
are abundant in their area. For example, Carapa grandiflora,
Syzygium guineense and Strombosia scheffleri are abundant
between 1500 and 2400 m in Mt Kahuzi (Imani et al. 2016)
while Prunus africana andOcotea usambarensis are abundant
in the northern part of the Itombwe Mts (Nangalire et al.
2017).
In Mt Kahuzi, some important species for medicinal uses,
firewood, and construction were mentioned by two ethnic
groups, as did previous studies in the region (Shalukoma
et al. 2016; Mokoso et al. 2015). Surprisingly, Shirakiopsis
elliptica, reported as a treatment for coughs and small wounds,
and Tetracera potatoria, used to treat sexual health complica-
tions in males who have extramarital relationships (pers. Obs.
2017) were not mentioned in these previous studies focused
on traditional healers in the region, possibly, because these
aliments do not require visiting a traditional healer. .
Place Attachment and Perceptions of ‘Mother Earth’
All ethnic groups studied showed a sense of place attachment
to the forest, both in terms of place identity and place depen-
dency. However, as we hypothesized, the Twa showed a
greater place attachment with the forest, noting that ‘the for-
est is important to my people, to who we are as a people;
without the forest, we do not exist.’ Berrang-Ford et al.
(2012) report that Twa from Bwindi Impenetrable NP in
Uganda made similar statements, e.g., ‘the forest is our life,’
and Gillison (1980) and Durand (2005) report analogous
comments made by other indigenous forest peoples in
Mexico and Papua New Guinea, respectively. Hunting, fish-
ing, and gathering are often a critical part of autonomy for
indigenous groups (Russell et al. 2013). For the Twa, the
forest is also key for their food security, health, physical
security; they called it ‘home’ and also referred to the forest
as a mother to them who they had the duty to take care for
(see also Díaz et al. 2015 and references therein). None of
the other ethnic groups, including the Nyindu, described the
forest in these terms. It could also be argued that the Twa
relate to Wilson’s ‘biophilia hypothesis’ that argues humans
have innate connection to nature (Wilson 1984).
One interesting finding is that the responses of Nyindu
were not similar to those of the Twa. Although Nyindu are
not Pygmies, some consider them as ‘Bambuti’ or ‘forest peo-
ple’ and as closely related to the Twa (which has implications
for forest access and land rights as ‘peuple autochthone’ see
Gauthier and Pravettoni 2017). However, others have
highlighted that they are savanna people, and more closely
related to the Shi (Doumenge 1998). Although clarifying the
status of Nyindu is beyond the scope of our study, our findings
indicate that their current forest ES valorization and sense of
place attachment to the forest is not similar to that of the Twa.
Conclusions
Our study shows how livelihood strategy and ethnicity affect
ES identification and prioritization, and abundance of local
flora influence the ranking of important plant species. These
findings should be considered when designing interventions
for forest conservation and sustainable development.
Bottom-up approaches, such as we used in this study, allow
assessment of the presence and extent of trade-offs in ES,
which occur when the provision of one ES is reduced as a
consequence of increased use of another, or when one stake-
holder group captures more of an ES at the expense of others
(Rodriguez et al. 2006). In our study area, we found no ap-
parent trade-offs in the use of priority ES among ethnic
groups: even if the hunter-gatherer Twa used their preferred
ES (bush meat and honey, provisioning ES), farmers could
still benefit from their preferred ES (microclimate regulation,
regulating ES). People’s willingness to use their preferred ES
is not always at the expense of other groups, contrary to find-
ings from other sites (e.g., Martín-López et al. 2012). Taking
into account why, to what extent, and what trade-offs exist is
of key importance to achieve situations were better environ-
mental management also provides better outcomes for differ-
ent groups of people (Howe et al. 2014).
Our findings also illustrate the impacts of forest conserva-
tion strategies (restricted access to Kahuzi-Biega NP) and ex-
plain existing resentment among the Twa, who do not perceive
the forest in the same way as the other ethnic groups - primar-
ily as a source of ES. Rather, the Twa, who show a strong
place attachment with the forest, perceive it as their home and
describe it as their mother to whom they owe a duty of care
(see also Dawson and Martin 2015; Martin et al. 2015). The
exclusion of the Twa from forests and their consequent denial
of access to forest products and locations for important socio-
cultural activities has attracted criticism from human rights
groups as forced cultural assimilation (Barume 2000;
Beswick 2011), and from scientists who call for greater justice
in design of conservation strategies to minimize adverse social
impacts (Martin et al. 2015). Forest conservation efforts have
contributed to numerous injustices for the Twa, including the
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loss of essential freedoms for self-determination and current
difficulties with meeting basic requirements for good physical
health and access to livelihood opportunities (Martin et al.
2016). Indeed, some Twa reported feeling they are heading
towards extinction (see Table 3). Park managers of Kahuzi-
Biega NP have focused on providing Twa with livelihood
choices outside the forest (e.g., a goat rearing program), but
they have not considered the possibility of determining an
agreed level of usage of park products (Steinhauser-Burkart
et al. 1995; Pers. Obs. 2017); nor have they addressed the
existential identification the Twa feel to the forest. Contrary
to what some authors have suggested (e.g.; Barume 2000;
Bikaba 2010), we show that the Twa still have extensive
knowledge of useful plants in the forest and they still
regularly use them. As highlighted by Bitariho (2013) for
Bwindi Impenetrable NP, the Twa have different interests
and skills in forest use compared with ethnic farmers and
therefore should not be grouped with agriculturalists when
designing management approaches to conservation of forest
resources. Within the context of Sustainable Development
Goal 10 (to reduce inequalities), forest conservation should
address the needs of disadvantaged and marginalized
populations, such as the Twa. As Carson et al. (2018) note
for the Baka hunter-gatherers of south-eastern Cameroon, bet-
ter forest management will require recognizing past injustices
and creating equitable benefits to reduce further harm to
hunter-gatherer indigenous culture, livelihoods, and ecologi-
cal knowledge.3
Our bottom-up approach also points to livelihood strategies
that could promote forest conservation. For example, local
peoples could be involved in sustainably harvesting and trad-
ing mushrooms, caterpillars, and certain medicinal plants,
which they all use and valorize, and which are high in demand
in Bukavu market (Pers. Obs. 2017). Participants identified
Uapaca guineensis, an important tree for firewood, as ‘good
for dark tasty caterpillars, which are becoming difficult to
find.’ A project to plant Uapaca guineensis in degraded parts
of the forest could provide a future income source for local
populations through collection and trade of these caterpillars.
Similar strategies have been suggested for the Baka hunter-
gatherers in south-east Cameroon (e.g., insect harvesting, Tata
Ngome et al. 2017; honey harvesting from the wild, Carson
et al. 2018).
Our research also provides a new case study of an indige-
nous population with a world view that supports the position
of the IPBES that not all knowledge systems are similar, and
that ‘Mother Earth’ approaches should be integrated in ES
assessments (see Díaz et al. 2015). Surprisingly, to our knowl-
edge few studies have addressed the forest ES views of the
Twa or other Pygmy groups (but see Rickenbach et al. 2017
and Carson et al. 2018 for Baka). The term Pygmies, which
derives from the ancient Greek and refers to their short stature,
is often used to describe a number of ethnic groups in Africa
(e.g., Aka, Baka, Bezan, Efe, Twa, Mbuti, etc.), who in fact
speak different languages and have different cultural and mor-
phological characteristics, and live in diverse ecological areas
(Verdu 2016). At one time these populations were estimated to
number 350,000 people, but recent research has shown that
their numbers are closer to 1 million (Olivero et al. 2016).
Further research on these populations of mostly hunter-
gatherers is necessary to gain a greater understanding of their
local ecological knowledge (LEK) and how this is integrated
into their socio-cultural interactions with their environment.
Although the populations we studied are dependent on pro-
visioning ES, all farmers groups ranked microclimate regula-
tion as the most important forest ES. This was a rather unex-
pected finding that emphasizes the importance of climate to
forest-dependent communities. As highlighted by the IPBES
(Díaz et al. 2015), indigenous peoples and local communities
possess detailed knowledge on their ecosystems and their
functioning (e.g., montane forests attract mist and rain and
significantly contribute to local climate conditions,
Bruijnzeel et al. 2011); they are important contributors to the
governance of biodiversity from local to global levels.
Finally, we note that even in socio-cultural approaches to
ES, most studies have focused on cultural ES including differ-
ent forms of tourism and intellectual ES (e.g., Cumming and
Maciejewski 2017; Smit et al. 2017; Smith et al. 2017) rather
than links between cultural practices and identity formation
(but see Cundill et al. 2017). Future research should document
the multi-dimensional ways in which people value nature and
the implications of their knowledge for the design of strategies
that enhance conservation goals and livelihoods; this is critical,
especially in Africa, where there has been relatively little re-
search on ES (Costanza et al. 2017). This is urgently needed to
help determine informed and effective management actions
that can support biodiversity, livelihoods, and attainment of
broader development and conservation goals.
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